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Lubbock Health Department Will Close August 31
B \ Abet Cruz
Dunng ihc Lubbock, Health Dc- 

peitment board meeting last Fnday. 
most people in attendance were 
shocked to team that the duuc at 
I9lh and Texas wluch has served 
Lubbock city and county 
resKtenis trom all walks of 
life for many years will be 
closing on August 3 1.

When Lubbock City 
Manager Lee Ann 
EXunbaukl stated that 
It would close by that 
dale. audible gasps filled 
the nMm. It had origi* 
nail) been thought that 
the closing was jast in the 
proposal .stages and a tuial 
decLsion had not been 
made.

But based on what 
Dumbauld told the full 
house of interested per
sons and health profes
sionals who were clearly 
opposed to the closing, 
many of the changes 
oulbned by her have alread) taken 
place. An indication that the closing 
is not merely in the proposal stages 
but rather waitmg fw the final nail 
in the coffin.

A nail that Dumbauld seemed 
fairly confident would be driven in 
by the Lubbock City Council as it 
works through the budget process 
for the awning fiscal year.

Residents had signed up to speak 
to the board in hopes that the city 
council would hear their mes
sage through the media; and that 
city management represented by 
Dumbauld would have the courtesy 
and piofessionalism to hear Oiem 
out tefoie making a final decision.

But that was not the case, as 
EXunbaukl exited the meeting at the 
hist break, after a terse exchange 
of words with board member Bnan 
Carr. PhD.

Carr has been the most cxitspo- 
ken and vocal cribc of CXunbauld's 
plan which he feels will depnve 
residents of the most basic health 
serv ices. Sctvk'cs that according 
to many in anendant'e is required

according to the Lubbock City 
Charter.

But as Dumbauld outlined m her 
presentation, changes to the depart
ment have already taken place 
Changes like the reorganization 
and relocation of certain functions 
and services; who and what depart
ment the different city services 
personnel will be reporting to; and 
the physical relocation of equip
ment and personnel.

In her presentation CXimbauld 
made it clear that money w as the 
driving force behind the closure. 
She said that citizens expect the 
'city to live within our means’* and 
then went on to stale that her plan 
will save $400jOOO dollars in the 
fiscal year beginning October 1. 
2011 and $800,000 the following

that if just 10 residents do not get 
neces.sary treatments for a possible 
infectHin. becaase those serv ices 
are not readil) available, and 
become ill windmg up ui UMC and 
unable to pay. those 10 could wind 
up costing the county possibly 
a quarter of a million dollars in 
hospital care.

Although EXimbauId stressed 
the savings aspect, she did not 
say w here \hese savings would be 
moved to in the budget and what 
the “savuigs" would be used for. 
Many residents have speculated 
that the .supposed savings will be 
u.sed to offset a significant increase 
in the health in.surance premiums 
city employees pay; an uicrease 
CXimbauld did not want to pass 
along to city employees.

CXimbauld also continued to 
maintain that grant Funding will be 
lost from federal and stale stxirces. 
Those funding sources are used to 
provide c'eriain health department 
services like immunizations.

CXimbauld also mentioned the 
cities of Dallas and Fort Worth to 
support her position to close the 
LHD; noting that neither city has 
a health department and services 
are provided by the respective 
counties. The big difference is that 
Lubbock County does not operate 
a health clinic which residents can

Tw o things were made clear by 
Dumbauld: there are no concrete 
plans yet for any other contractors 
to provide some of the health ser
vices offered now and the city will 
no longer provide immunization or 
STD services.

When a.sked what plans die city 
had for "providing STD and immu
nization services” as it does now. 
Dumbauld responded by saying; “if 
a grant is not received, the city will 
not be providing those services” .

Even though CXimbauld stated

that the center will close chi August 
31. sources say they have not been 
accepting new patients for a while.

Theboard 
did pass a

calling for the 
city council 
to extend the 
closing date 
by 90 days in 
hopes of find
ing alternatives 
to the closing.

In an email 
to El Edi
tor and other 
recipients. Dr.

following points concerning the 
closing;

*The clinic has already stopped 
accepting new patients, effectively 
denying service to those in need. 
Where they are to go for help is 
unknown aithis time.

*Granls to be received from 
other community agencies that 
might take over the services have 
not yet been received, reviewed, or 
awarded. This represents the fool
ish headlong jump into an action 
by the city manager and council 
that shows the poor thought given 
to what has occurred.

•Although the city manager 
showed our group a Cidbus route 
chart and stated that people would 
be able to access care at the same 
level she failed to mentioned that 
the routes are being reduced in 
frequency of pickup. This means 
that another barrier to care has been 
established even if services are 
made available elsewhere.

•Although KCBD reported that 
the clinic is closing because of the 
grants running out THIS IS NOT 
TRUE! Only the bioterrorism lab 
has sustained a drop in funding.
All other grants and services were

funded at their full levels *Nol a single person from the
•The city manager, by companng medical or healthcare tommunily 

Lubbock to Dallas and Fort Worth . is supportive of this action. Al
.......  the Boon!

meeting la.si 
Fnday we 
heard from 
over .SO 
individuals 
who voiced 
Mixing oppo- 
siuon to the

action
•The

noted that those cities did not have 
health clinics but that the counties 
of those cities did provide said 
services. The problem is that this 
would not be the case in Lubbock 
as the County does not have an 
existing health service. Therefore 
once you close the city health dept 
you are closing those serx ices 
across the entire county.

•The city of Lubbock , by virtue 
of closing the health dept, will be
come the largest city in the United 
States to not have a funcuonal 
public health service

heavy 
handedness 
of the city 

manager ls
noted in several reports of her mak
ing comments of retaliation against 
those who are employed by the city 
or otherw ise financial!) connected 
to not attend or speak out on this

Plans are being made to hold 
a rally on (he day of the closing. 
Organizers hofie to get as many 
people as possible to gather at the 
19ih street location between 4;30 
and 6:00PM "to show the faces of 
those who w ill be placed at nsk 
by the city government’s action", 
according to Carr.

Councilman Klein Speaks out on 
Health Clinic Closing

Late Wednesday afternoon, Lubbock District 3 Councilman Todd 
Klein told local media he thinks that the Lubbtxk City Council needs 
an additional "60 to 90 days” to look at the is.sues surrounding the 
closing of the Lubbock Health Department.

City management has not yet found other health organizations to 
provide immunizations and other services. These types of services 
will no longer be provided after the closing date, until the city council 
approves the outsourcing and contracting of those services.

The council is meeting on Thursday August 24; and again on 
September 8 to discuss these and other budget is.sues.

State Tejano Democrats Elects First Woman as Chair 
Local Lubbock Tejano Democrat Elected on State Board

The &aie Tejano Democrats ixgani- elected officials. The Treasurer of 
adon elected its iiist woman as Chair the organization maintains the official 
hinng Its annual convention held in records and serves as Chair of the

The
members of

Tenono. Mayor 
ht>-Tcmof 
Buda Did a 
Tejano member 
from Hays
County, w a s ________________

Chairs. Peter 
ValleciUoof 
VanOrmy 
and Debra 
Flores-Robtes 
of Lubbock. 

ValleciUo 
served as

Tejano Democrats' Secretary from 
2009-2011 poor lo being elected Vice- 
Chair and Flores-Robles represents the 
new wing of Tejano Democrats—being 
elected from a new Lubbock

ats throughout the stw  Tejano Democrats Chapter
Teoono has been a member of Tejano m their first visit lo a state

zak) Bamentos 
(D-Austin). Bar-

Debbie Flores-Robles

himself in recruiting and fonmng new 
additional chapters of Tejano Demo-

lege with Assoc, of Science degree and 
a graduate from Texas Tech University 
Health Sciences Center with a Bachelor 
degree of Science in Nursing. She cur
rently attending LCU pursuing a Dual 
masters degree m Health Admiiustra- 
tion and Education. She is employed at 
Caprock Home Health.

She is an active member of the 
emrent local chapter of Lubbock Tejano 
DemotTats and has been an active in the 
Democrat Party for many years.

Retired U. General Ricardo Sanchez. 
Commander of Coalition Ground Forc
es in Iraq from 2003-2004, sptJte al the 
Tejano Democrats luncheon. Genera] 
Sanchez spoke of his intention to run 
for US. Senate and his commitment to 
the Democratic Party . Also speaking 
to the members were Congressman 
Uoyd Doggett (D-Au.stm) and State 
Representative Joaquin Castro (D-San 
Antonio) who are both runnmg in 
Congressional Dismct 35-the  newly

Detnocrits since Its inception and has 
served as Vice-Chair and Chair of the 
Austin Tejano Democrats Qiapter.
Her Democratic activist credentiab 
metude serving as former Treasurer of 
the Texas Democratic Party. Founding 
member of Texas Democratic Woman 
and founding member of Capitol Area 
Dem oci^ Women. She was CXrecta 
of Border and Inunigrauon Issues in 
the Ann RKhards admimstralion and 
worked for both Jim Hightower and 
John Sharp

Elected as Treasurer of the organiza
tion was Sylvia Camanllo of The Ca
marillo Group. She IS a member of the 
Austin Tejano Democrats from Austin. 
She also served as former Chair of Aus
tin Tejano Democrats and most recemly 
served as Execuove Director of the 
Trav is County Democratic Party . Ca
manllo IS a dedicaied activist and was 
insmimental m die successful elections 
of some of Travis County s Democratic

convention Also elected 
was Joseph Nazaroff. of San 
Antonio who w ill serve as 
Secretary.

Olga Aguero, Inienm 
Chair for the local Lidv 
bock Tejano Democrai was 
proud to have nominated 
Florcs-RoWes to the stale 
board “Electing Debbie on 
the board is a plus for Luttock in order 
to be m the action and part of the action 
in order for it to funnel down to our lo
cal ievet, " says Aguero Local chapter 
Lubbock Tejano Democrais will also 
plan to have its local elections for the 
group in October, according to Aguero.

Debbie Flores-Robles bom and raised 
in Lid)bock. Eldest daughter of Mr 
Gilbert Flores County Commissioner 
Pet. 3. Wife and mother of 2 daughters; 
Ashley 28 & Gabby 21 and husband 
Ruben Flores.

She IS graduate of South Plains Col-

created distnet by the Republican Leg
islature intended lo pit Austin and San 
Antonio democrats against each other 

Amnig the speakers, work sessions, 
luncheons the convention bad repre
sentatives from the Nauonal LULAC 
organizatioi as well as MALDEF 
which educated the assembly about the 
census numbers and how it influence

One of the mam and highhghted 
resolution that the Tejano Democrats 
submitted was the following;

Whereas. GOVERNOR RICK 
PHU^Y has demonstrated a polincal 
attitude of anti-Hispanics through the 
following actions:

• Supports the Tea Party agenda that 
has deriKHistrated prejudices and hatred 
towards all minorities;

• Supports Aizona type law to force 
all Hispanics to prove that they are citi
zens when stopped by law enforcement;

• Pushed the Texas Voter ID law that 
will hinder the elderly, physical disable, 
college students, and veterans who are 
Hispanics from bemg able lo vote;

• Supports the Republican agenda 
of amendmg the 14th Amendment and 
deporting all Hispanics bom in the USA 
of illegal parents;

• Has fiscally degraded public 
education at a time when the Hispanic 
population has become the majority;

• Supports the anti-imiiugration 
policy of a "Berlin Wall" between 
Texas and Mexico.

Therefore.be 
it resolved tha 
the Texas Tejano 
Denxxiats encour
age all Hispanics 
nationally to stand 
against Governor 
Rick Perry 's and- 
Hispanic agenda and 
vote agamst him.

Another strong 
closing statement 
that stood out toward 

the last of the convention and some 
members made note of was Senator 
Gonzalo Bamentos saying; “Are you 
comf^ammg about somethmg that you

has a responsibility as a democrat and 
this statement should mouvaie every
one to get out and excehse your right to 
VOTE along with everyone else.

Tejano Donocrais have Chapters m 
Austin, Bexar County. Brazos County, 
Dallas County. El Paso, Hams County. 
Hays County. Lubbock County. Nueces 
County and Waco.

Contrataciondetrabajadores
teniporalesenriesgo

Utah podna verse forzado a 
postergar la im plementacidn de 
una ley que permile la contrat- 
acidn directa de trabajadores 
temporales mexicanos debido 
a la falta de cooperacion del 
Gobiemo federal y al retraso 
en la firma del acuerdo con los 
representantes mexicanos. indi- 
caron autoridades locales.

Segun la informacion di- 
fundida hoy por la oficina del 
gobemador Gary Herbert. la 
ley HB466. firmada por el 
mandatario en marzo pasado, 
cuenta con respaldo bipartidista 
y empresarial. pero su imple- 
menlacidn depende de que el 
Gobiemo federal modifique la 
cantidad de vi.sas H2B que se 
otorgan anualmente.

Las visas H2B se otorgan 
a trabajadores extranjeros 
no irunigrames que llegan a 
E.stados Unidos por un tiempo 
determinado para realizar (areas 
no agncolas. La cuola anual es 
de 66.000 visas H2B. que se 
destinan principaimente a la 
industria hotelera y a trabajos 
de jardineria.

Cuando se llega a esa cuola. 
el Gobiemo federal deja de 
otorgar las visas.

Utah habia pedido un permiso 
especial, o  una expansi6n del 
niimero de visas H 2B , pero 
el Gobiemo federal aun no 
respondi6 a esa solicitud.

Giro inconveniente para la 
implementaci6n de HB466 
es el retraso en la firma del 
memorando de enlendimiento 
entre el gobiemo de Utah y su 
similar del estado mexicano 
de Nuevo Ledn. lo que impide 
al gobiemo de Utah ayudar a

los negocios de ese estado que 
quieran iniciarel proceso de 
contratacidii de trabajadores en 
N uevo Leon.

Ally Isom, poriavoz de la 
gobemacidn estalal. indicd que 
Herbert "esl4 lodavia traba- 
jando en el proceso” de la firma 
del acuerdo.

Este lunes. una delegacidn de 
lideres de N uevo Ledn llegd a 
Salt Lake City para hablar con 
representantes de la C^imara 
de Com ercio de esa ciudud e 
informarse sobre el proceso de 
cooperacion impulsado por la 
ley HB466. Esos encuentros. 
segun Isom, facilitahan la firma 
del memorando entre los dos 
estados.

La ley HB466 tambi^n pide 
que se cree una Comisidn de 
Inmigracion compuesta de 27 
miembros. incluyendo legisla- 
dores. direclores de agencias 
estatales y representantes de los 
departamentos de Com ercio y 
de Trabajo locales, para desar- 
rollar un proceso de ayuda a los 
negocios que quieran contratar 
a trabajadores de Nuevo Le6n.

Esa comision aiin no ha sido 
formada. aunque. segiin el 
fiscal estatal Mark Shurtleff. la 
designacidn de los miembros 
e sti "casi completa” .

La ley HB466 es la linica de 
un paqueie de medidas migralo- 
has aprobadas este ano en Utah 
contra la cual no sc presentaron 
demandas judiciales.

La ley anticipa que si la expe- 
riencia piloto con Nuevo Le6n 
re.sulta exitosa. el programa se 
expandir4 primero a oiros esia- 
dos mexicanos y eventualmente 
a otros paises.
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(PHmm de urn serie de cuatro notas sobre la explotacion labord de ks ninos en la apindustria). 
Documental y Nueva Legislacion Reviven Preocupacion Nacional Sobre La 
Explotacion De Los 400 Mil Ninos Migrantes Que Cosechan Nuestros Cultivos

Send Mail to: 
eleditor@$bcglobaljiet

por Kaitlyn Ridel 
Hispanic Unkl̂ ews Service 

EActivistas sociales hispanos liderados por 
Eva Longona luchan por airaer nueva alencidn 
nacional al problema de la explotacidn de los 
ninos migranles que trabajan en los campos

este oloilo e! documental titulado. La co.secha.

los 100 gradosFalirenheit. Para muchos ninos. La mayoriade los ninos migrantes sonde Shine Global yRoybal-AUard ban entradoen
las planlas de algoddn se engen muy de por familias que en conjunto ganan menos de co l^ ra c id n  con el Fondo Mexicano-Amer-
encima de sus cabezas, enteiitindolos en un $ 17500 k  ano. mucho menos que el nivel icano para la Defensa Legal y la Educacidn
marverdeyamenazante. establecido de pobrcza. (MALDEFporsussiglaseninglds)parapix>-
SecandcBe el sudor de los roslros inocente; 
prosiguen di'a tras dia con el arduo trabajo, familias se quedan en hostales migrantes, los ley. Children’s Act for Responsible Employ-
cosechando cultivos como tomales, pepinillos cuales condenen camas de una plaza hechas de ment (CARE) con la emisidn del documental,
y fresas para apoitar con la vivienda familiar, madera, y lavabos para asearse. Perla Sdnchez La legislacion otoigaria la proteaidn de por

August 24,2011 Tommy Camden (retired Lubbock Health Director)
10211 Caspian Bcnd,SanAntoiuo.Texas 78254 (830)-708-3444 
Honorable Ma\ or and Uibbock City Council Members 
Lubbock Board of Health

I write to you as a former Lubbock resident of 30t yean, former city employee of 27 years, former 
Health Director for the City of Lubbock (1999 to 2008), and a concerned citizen with ties to the LuWxxk 
community, to ask that the City Council reconsider drastic changes to the ovwall opaation of the Health 
Department without first consulting in an open forum with community partners. Please reconsider the

Alviajar por los varies estados, los ninos y sus moverqueelCongresoapruebeelproyectode direction the city manager has laid out for the virtual demise of the Health Department.
w  la., rK.Wn.„v A ̂  was apparent from vidco covcragc of the August 19 Lubbock Boaitl of Health meeting that tiiis issuc

La pelicula, que debutd en la ciudad de Nueva En los Estados Unidos hoy, son de 400 coraenta ‘1o bonito" i
YoiL el 29 de julio, se anticipa airaeri al mil los ninos migrantes trabajadores, y el 87% “Los que alimenlan a) pais n

at should have been
igualatodon

publico a in descripciones agudas de las muy de ellos es hispano.
n miles de Normalmente acompanan a sus padres a los 

ninos quienes labran en granjas y campos por campos y. segun la cantidad que hay que 
todo Estados Unidos. cosechar, con frecuencia se ven obligados a
Con una puesta en pantalla inicial en 32 migrar r^idamente en busca de m^s tiabajo. 
ciudades este mes.el documental Dene como Se les paga por unidad, al igual que a los 
enfoque tres ninos hispanos; Zulema Ldpez, de adullos junto a los que trabajan. pero dada su 
12 afios, Victor Huapilla, I6 ,y  Perla S ^ h e z .  falta de fuerzas. altura y resistencia, ganan

slabo-

^ “oSi

La ley lequeriria que los ninos tengan un mi 
mo de 14 anos de edad antes de poder hacer 
trabajo agricola (en algunos estados la edad 
es de 12 anos), y teneral menos 18 anos, y r

La primera escena muestra campos trement 
mente calurosos en los que los ninos rastrill 
y cortan verduras durante m is de doce hora 
al dia. H  \ idente oye el cnijido de sus pies 
descalzos al arrastraise contra el cultivo de 
hueitos en los que estin obligados a trabaja 
El sol incesante golpea su piel erisipelada

tado del mundo con freci 
con hambre," dijo filantrdpica y 
ejecutiva del documental, Eva L 
una meda de prensa antes de hac 
documental.
A Zulema se le pregunta por cin  
suenos o metas para su vida. Ler 
menea la cabeza. Luego respond 
No, sigoelaborindolos” .

A cada trabajador se le paga segiin la cantidad Pocos de estos ninos logran una educacidn 
de produclo que es capaz de recoger. en vez de normal. Migran un 40 por ciento del ano. 
p^arle  un salario por hora. En la cosecha de y trabajan m is de 30 horas a la semana. El 
cerezas, los trabajadores migrantes ganan entre indice de deseicidn escolar entre los ninos 
$3 y $4 por cajdn. Ea los campos de tomate, migrantes es cuatro veces mayor que el 
ganan apro.ximadamente $3 por cubo grande, promedio nacional. Es de comprender que un 
Para Victor Huapilla. el levantar grandes cubos gran porcentaje nunca se gradiie de la escuela dates del Departamenlo de Trabajo federal,
a los hombrcs es una lucha constante, para secundana, compartid la representante Lucille “La pelicula servira de tremenda henamienta

It is a sad state of affairs when critical decisions arc being made and ai 
readily available to the Board of Health from existing staff.

For example, the history of the dqiartment should have been better presented, the reporting structure in 
the 1990's after reorganization and the reasons for doing so should have been explained, processes used 
in the I990’s to reorganize should have been documented, and the reasons why the department has been 
structured the way it was since the mid 1990s caild have made a complex issue much clearer. It is easier to 
say “I don’t know" and mislead than to give factual answers. No doubt. Health Department staff has been 

». This is so

Public health is the science of preventing disease, prolonging life and promoting health through the cff- 
ganized efforts and informed choices of communities and individuals. health is influenced by social, 

16 anos de edad. para participar de economic, and physical factors in all communities. Public health strengthens your community's health 
ducation, planning, and infrastructure that supports all the people in a community. Public health

Segun Human Rights Watch, la ley impondria 
mayores mullas por infraccidn a las leyes de 
tra^ jo  de proteccion a los ninos, de los $ 11 
mil a los $15 mil, adem ^ de foitalecer provi- 
siones que limitan la exposicidn de los ninos 

y de requerir mejor coleccidn de

We made tremendous strides in the 1980s, 1990s, and into the 21sl century. It was never uncommon fm 
grant ftinding to increase and decrease over the years. We made adjustments in staffing and [rograms as 
necessary. Certainly, the biggest changes oauxred in the 1990’s when Council made the decision to lord: 
at duplication of services arid if the Hedth Department could better identic and focus on core missions of

Lsqueexceden llevaiios por los campos hacia lose; Roybal-AUard (democrata por (2alifomia) du- pohdea para promover la ley CARE’ 
ranle una conferencia de prensa para promover Longoria.

[First in a series of four articles on the exploitation 
of child labor in agriculture.)
Documentary Film, New Legislation 
Revives National Concern 
Over Exploitation of 400,000 
Migrant Children Who Help Harvest 
Our Crops

Para la mayoria, e! planificar su fijturo no 
es una opcidn. Sin poder completar una 
educacidn viable, se quedan labrando en los 
campo.s con muy pocas esperanzas de lograr

El documental tambien lo produjo Shine 
Global, una empresa de produccidn de pelicu- 
las sin fines de lucro, cuya misidn es poner fin 
al abuso y la explotacion de estos ninos.

y sus empleados \ieron por anlicipado el 
documental el 16dejunioen el Centro para 
Visitas del Capitolio.
Para obtener mayor informacion sobre La 
cosecha. la ley CARE o los ninos migrantes

Around 2003 in preparation for the 2004 Capital Bond Project, the BLS-IIl Bkrtenorism Lab was ranked 
#1 by the citizens’ group for capital bond projects but was later removed when federal funding became 
available and we did not have to use local bond money to build the facility. Jim Gilbreath was part of that 
process prior to being elected to Council. There was an attempt by Texas Tech University during this same 
time period to capture the money from the Feds and Slate which was not aOowed. Hie academic research 
missionofTexasTech did not complement the 1st responder issues at hand. In fed. the Lubbock Fire 
Chief was also opposed for 1 st responder priorities and reasoning because Texas Tech would not even grant 
permission to build a fire station on the Tech campus and to my knowledge nevw has. These were voy 
basic fust responder type issues that were difficult to accept.

I have my doubts how successful you will be if given the opportunity by the State to transfer or subcon
tract some of the grants. For example, we could not even get Lubbock United Way to assume the Title V 
grant dealing with Teen Pregnancy issues and sex education several yeais back beause they were afraid

presentacionalapi 
News Seivice. Cot 
bu.edu). ©2011

get rid of Health Educators at the Department. Another example of silencing the issues also involved the 
elimination of the Youth Advisoiy Council or Commission (dw to “decreased funding’") several years back 
after they raised issues of STDs and teen pregnancy.

LAPOESIAYLAPOLITICA

d to reel in audiences with 
Is of children toiling on farms

y focuses on Zulema Ldpez, 12,

By Kaitlyv Ridel-Hispanic Link Nens Service 
Hispanic social activists led by actress 1 

(xmcera over the exploitation of migrant cl 
tary La Cosecha (The Harvest) in U.S. theaters this faU.

The film, which premiered in New York City July 29, 
riveting depictions of harsh labor conditions confrontini 
and fields across the United States.

Initially screening in 32 cities this month, the documei 
Victor Huapilla. 16, and Perla Sdnehez, 14. as they migi 

It opens in soaking hot fields where the children rake and chop vegetables for 12 or more 
hours a day. The viewer can hear the crunch of their bare feet as they scrape against the crops in 
the orchards where they work.

Die sun beats down on their reddened skin as they labor in 100-plus degree heat. Cotton 
plants stretch over many of their heads, burying them in a sea of green.

As they wipe the sweat from their innocent faces, they proceed day after day. harvesting crops 
such as tomatoes, cucumbers and strawberries lo contribute support to their families.

There arc more than 400,000 of these children in the United States today. 87% of whom are 
Hispanic. Usually they accompany their parents lo the fields and. depending on the outlook of 
the harvest, often they must migrate quickly in search of more work.

They are paid ffie same piece rates as the adults they labor alongside, but because of their lack 
of strength, stature and endurance, they earn significantly less. Rather than an hourly wage, each 
worker is paid by the amount of product he or she can giher. Picking cherries, migrant workers a las familias de 
receive $3 lo $4 per crate. In the tomato fields, they are paid roughly $3 per large tub. toma hacia el act

For Victor Huapilla it’s a constant struggle, hoisting ftill tubs over his shoulders and carrying de soluciones. 
them across the fields to the trucks. Ha dirigido una i

Most migrant children live in families that together make less than $17500 a year, well below Ciudad Judrez, e:

quien asumio la causa de la justicia.
Digo “era" poeta porque a continuacion de los asesinatos de hace cinco

mundo Javier Sicilia despuds que 
a . al sur de la Ciudad de Mexico, a 
Sicilia era un poeta.

New Health Department in early 1980's-Boiid money in tbeeariy 19S)’s led to the purchase and renova
tion of the existing facility located at 1902TexasAvenue. No doubt another bond election in 2012 for a 
new Police Department or Health Department would benefit the community. The city manager said the 
existing facility was not designed for clinical operations at last weeks Board of Health meetiDg. That is 
simply not true and the facility worked well for many years when we had to take the lead on immunizatioiis,

short duration). Early Periodic Screening. Diagnosis, and Treatment (EPSDT) programs as well as t«h« 
y autor programs including WIC at one point. The inside of the fecility was specifically designed to handle the

is getting oldCT

al gobierao y posiblemente sobre el despliegue de u

of the facility.
BSL-m Bioterrorism lab and Laboratory Response Nwvvork (LRN) operations begs 

additional ftinding after the 9/11 attacks in New York and Washington D.C. led to the di 
BSL-CQ c^ability to support biological response efforts-e.g. anthrax attacks, suspicio 
pandemic issues-all collected in partnership with local HazMat. FBI, and other law er

IS due to the age

gencia por pedirle 
iencia social. El term
mg™ajialistapolitico PubfcHrflhBiKtrgmyPrepiiraliiess-PubkHealthaaiEnKi|eKyManage

:l None En cteno sentido, lo que propone Sicilia es que la polmca ahoia esta for sm u g  i k  Metropolitan Medical Response System (MMRS) and

Vector Control and West Nile Virus -  A Vector Control Plan w
Lapoesiaeselu

movimiento que dl lideia. Entre ellos esta el escapulario que le puso al presidente FeLpe Calde- “i**' tniismlssible to man (eg. bubonic plague and monkeypoi).
iecond l.yelbesoquesedane 
Moviiniento por la Paz con Jusdeia y Dignidad, el c

0 como una expresion de su dolor y como un a

pov'erty level.
Zuleraa’s mother welcomes camera crews into her home. She shows them the coverless mat

tress on the floor where Zulema sleeps.
When traveling through vanous states, the children and their families stay in migrant hostels, 

which contain single wooden beds, and sin b  for cleaning. Perla S ^ h e z  comments about

a de C\iemavaca a la Ciudad de Mdxico (57 m 
ontera (1.100 millas). Con sus seguidores ha ei

publicas con el presidente Felipe Calderon sobre reformas en la 
gentes del Senado de Mexico. Hicieron ima denuncia y volvieron a las nr 
liderazgo se negd a reformar cieitas poh'ticas.

I, se ha expuesto un sistema politico que ealpiibOcode

Health Education-over the years this core public health service w 
It is my contention that many of the community problems that current and prior Council failed to feced or 
support included issues of STDs and teen pregnancy that certain members of the elected community just 
simply would rather see the Health Department disappear than find solutions to the real problems. The 
Health Department has never been the problem dot the reason for the problems.

Vital Statistics-efficiencies were gained for many years without any guidance from the City Secretary. 
In most jurisdictions in Texas. the City Secretary plays little part in Viud Statistics responsibilities and 
operations. How will the increased traffic be handled at City Hall? Management needs to better undeistand 
the amount of people seeking birth and death records everyday as well as flie security requirements. Unless 
parking has improved drastically at City Hal) in the last 3 years, this will be problematic.

Reorganization in the 1990s-in the 1990’s under direction from City Council the Health D^iaitment 
hosted a series of medngs with the community to see what services could be tiansfened to the private

p n„.ro lospnv ileg .osdels ,ste™ poE dcoe„sU lcuala lk ,ga

“Those who feed the most well-fed country in the world often go to bed hungry," said philan
thropist and executive-producer Longoria at a news briefing.

On camera. Zulema Ls asked whether she has dreams or goals in her life. She shakes her head 
slowly. Then she responds, “Dreams? No. I'm  still working on those."

Few of these children gain a regular education. They migraie 40 percent of the year. Their 
dropout rate is four times the national average. Understandably, a high percentage never gradu
ate from high school. U 5 . Rep. Lucille Roybal-AUard (D-Calif.) lamented at the briefing.

Planning a future isn't an oj»on for most of them. Unable to complete a marketable educa-

TTk  documentary was prodiK^ by Shine Global, a non-profit film production company 
w’hose stated aim is to end the abuse and exploitafion of such children.
Shine Global and Roybal-AUard have teamed with the Mexican American Legal Defense 
and Educational Fund to promote passage of the Children’s Act for Responsible Employment 
(CARE) in Congress with the release of the film.

TTie legislation would provide equal protection for aU working children by implementing the 
same age and hour requirements in the agriculture business that already apply to other working 
children, says the non-profit Human Rights Watch.

This would require children to be at least 14 years of age -  in some states it’s 12 -  and at 
least 18 years old. rather than 16. to engage hazardous agnculture work.

Aarording to Human Rights Watch, the legislation would boost fines for child labor violations 
from $11 jOOO lo $15j000, strengthen provisions limiting children’s exposure to pesticides and 
require better data coUection by the Department of Labor.

“The film wiU serx e as a great political tool for the CARE Act,’’ says Longoria.
The documentary was pre-screened June 16 for the press, mterested congressional members 

and their staffs al ̂  Capitol Visitor’s Center.
For more information on La Cosecha, the CARE Act or child migrant workers, visit www. . 

thdianesifilmxtim.
(Reporter Kaitlyv Ridel cowred this story and the film's press screening for Hispanic Link Netvs Ser

vice. Email her at kridet̂ lmedu.) €>2011

^alagiun estamento peligroso. La poh'tica del dia responde a los partidos y 
importar el niimero de vfetimas que muerc por el desorden impune.

En la reunidn con el presidente Calderon, Sicilia le puso un escqiulario. El escapulario es un 
simbolo catobcoque pretende recordar al que lo lleva los deberes y las promesas.

Siciba ahora es director de la revista btOTaria Conspiratio. heredera de Ixlus, la cual se editd 
entre 1994 y 2007. El nombre deriva de celebraciones bnirgicas en las primeras comunidades 
crislianas. Los febgreses se darian un beso en la boca, como acto de atmdsfera comtin, una co- 
tespiracion, una conspiracion. E  beso represenia a lacongregacion y la conspiracidn como una 
sola. Es poetico. Es simbolico. Se trata de nosotros. Y Siciba lo percibe como una manera de 
salir de “una sociedad encerrada en su propia desmesura" que busca moderacion.

Desde una perspectiva braitada, lo que ocune en Mexico parte de los "problemas” . Sin 
embargo, desde una perspectiva mas ampba, el poeta nos cuenta c5mo la institucidn gubema- 
mental, tal como ocurre en muchas partes del mundo, deriva su legidmidad del pueblo, pero que Rabies i 
sus instituciones se han alejado de la %guridad y el bien estar de la sociedad. Ahora se vuelve < 
movilizar la sociedad. volviendo a reclamar su soberam'a y deshaciendo las instituciones de su 
cornipcion, su ineptitud y de la injusiicia.

Expbca que en su tradicion, Dios crea mediante la palabra. El mundo fuc creado con la 
palabra. Jesris era encamacidn de la palabra. El hijo de Siciba era la palabra encamada. “En el 
momento en que lo matan, me asflxian esa palabra. EI mundo deja de ser digno de esa palabra

Code Enforcement Officers in the mid-1990s when we re

to the Health Department. A
was also formed apart ftom the Health Dqiartment. Surveillance 

pubbe health services and to be the one stop core division for receiving all reportable diseases ot conditioQs

Animal Services-while under the Health Department, bond money was approved in 2004 for renova
tion which eventually led to a new facibty, a new city animal ordinance was approved, an animal advisory 
board was formed, and a peimaneDt endowment ftind established with the Lubbock Area FoundatioD.

Es como si Javiera Siciba hubiera dejado de escribir poemas. Pero no ha cesado la poesi'a 
de Javier Sicilia. En todo sentido es la encamacidn del poeta profeta del siglo XXI. porque 
tambfenesactivista.

(Josd de la Isla, columnista de dislribucidn nacional con los servicios de nolicias Hispanic 
Link y Scripps Howard, ha sido recoiHXido durante dos anos consecutivos por New America 
Media. El ti’tulo de su proximo bbro a pubbcaise es; “Our Man on the Ground” . Sus bbros pre- 
vios incluyen. “DAY NIGlfr LIFE DEATH HOPE" (2009) y ‘The Rise of Hispamc Pobtical 
Power" (2003), disponibles en joseisla2@yahoo.com).

Smoking Ordinance- The Health Department and ffie Board of Health was the (sincipal guiding frace

Council in 2001 in a spbt-decision. put to a contentious public referendum vote in 2002 with an ovcrwhelm- 
itigly majority vote in favor of a tougher OTdinance, and final implementation in 2004 has done more lo 
protect the public’s health than can ever be measured.

to speak although this only actually toc4t a handful of whacks ovot a 3 year period? Begin by removing 
the Health Director in 2008 and place in a string puppet for

transfer to the Cemdery which makes absolutely no public health sense, move Sanitarians to City Hall to

prevent any tneaningfril piblic bt

El Editor
is a weekly bilingual newspaper published by Amigo Publications in Lub
bock and Midland/Odessa Texas. El Editor has been published on a weekly 
basis since 1977. Our phy sical address for overnight delivery is 1502 Ave. M 
in Lubbock. TX 79401. El Editor is available on the internet at http:www. 
eleditor.com and is distributed throughout West Texas in retail outlets. 
Opinions expressed in El Editor are those of the individual writer and not 
necessarily those of the publisher or the advertisers. Advertising informa
tion available by emailing us at eleditor(a'$bcglobal.net or by calling us at 
806-763-3841 Opinions and commentaries are welcome and can be sent to 
the same email address. All opinions and letters to the editor must contain 
the w liter's name, address and phone number but name can be withheld at 
the writer’s request. .Address and telephone number will not be published.

F o u D d e r - B i d a l  A g u e r o
O lg a  R io ja s  A g u e r o - P u b li s h c r /E d ito r  

Circuladon; Marisol .Aguero. JV & Frieuds

El Editor
Lubboock’s most effective 
advertising tool available 
for just pennies per day! 
For All Your Advertising Needs 
CaU 806-763-3841 o r  7 4 1 -0 3 7 1

and or transfer to an agency that has absolutely no 1 st lesponder authority for the cOTmminity, aryl pretend 
lo assume all of this is what the public wants. What an accomplishment in a 3 year time span! What a price 
to pay in the long run. This is not leadership. Lubbock deserves beitCT.

over the years and 1 sincerely thank you. Public Health is movmg nationally this year for the fiisttime

Iwig leiTO rather than to save money for the short tenn.
RECOMMENDATTONS f 
lively and reported back to the City Council.
Put together a task force made up of Public Health experts, medical ccunmimity ptofcssioQals.Texas Tech 

and provide viable optKffls for the Public Health Programs in Lubbock and bow tbey should be effectively

Protect the great residents of Lubbock with viable public health pograms. 
Respectively.
Tommv Camden
Retired Lubbock Health Director (1999 to 20081
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No habra recesion, pero perdurara debilidad
Es improbable que haya otra 

recesibn en Eslados Unidos 
durante los prdximos 12 meses, 
pero tampoco se vislumbra 
ninguna mejoria significativa en 
la econonua.

Ese es el panorama que emerge 
de una encuesta de The Associ
ated Press enlre importantes 
economistas, quienes ban estado 
mds pesimistas en semanas 
recientes. Dicen que el alto 
desempleo y el ddbil gasto del 
consumidor frenard el crecimien- 
to econdmico de Estados Unidos 
hasta 2012.

El sombrio panorama se pre- 
senta en un momento en que la 
crisis de deuda en Europa ame- 
naza infectar el sistema finan- 
ciero global. Tambidn coincide 
con una conferencia econdmica 
anual a fines de esta semana en 
Jackson Hole, Wyoming y entre 
conjemras sobre si el presidente

Legal Notice

Request for 
Qualifications:

Design Build Services

Soccer Indoor Facility 
Metal building for 

indoor practice field for 
Soccer

The Texas Tech 
University System 

Lubbock, Texas 
Project No. 11-13

The RFQ and further 
information can be ob
tained by accessing the 

Electronic State 
Business Daily 
//esbd.cpa.state.tx.ushttp:

NIGP Class Item No.
. 906-25 

Agency Code 768

For additional informa
tion contact the Texas 
Tech University System 
Project Manager, Carol 
Cunningham. Contact 
via phone (806) 742- 
2116, ore-mail: carol. 
cunningham@ttu.edu.

THE TEXAS TECH 
UNIVERSITY SYSTEM 
IS AN EQUAL OPPOR
TUNITY EMPLOYER 
AND ENCOURAGES 
ALL HISTORICALLY 
UNDERUTILIZED 
BUSINESSES TO PAR
TICIPATE

de la Reserva Fed
eral Ben Bemanke 
revelard durante la 
reunidn medidas 
nuevas para ayudar a 
la econonua.

Las preocupaciones 
sobre la aproximaddn 
de otra recesidn y de 
que la crisis euro
pea se extender^ ha 
llevado a una calda 
de casi 15% en los 
precios de las ac
etones en el ultimo 
mes. Los economistas 
dicen que la Gran 
Recesipdn termind en 
juniode 2009.

Lo que hace que 
una solucidn sea tan 
diflcil es que el temor que estd 
sujetando a los inversionistas 
no es linicamente un smtoma de 
afliccidn econdmica: tambien 
es una causa de ella. El hun- 
dimiento de los precios de las 
acciones asusta a consumidores 
y negocios; entonces gastan e 
invierten menos. Los inversioni- 
stas responden a ventas corpora- 
tivas bajas vendiendo acciones. 
lo que empeora los retrocesos 
del metcado.

Cada dra que cae el mercado 
de valores "coloca otro clavo en 
el atatid de la recuperacidn". dijo 
Beth Ann Bovino, economista 
de Standard & Poor's.

"Habia estado diciendo que 
se trataba de una recuperacidn 
a media velocidad; ahora, es a 
un cuarto de velocidad", afirmd 
Bovino, quien se encuentra entre 
43 economistas acaddmicos, cor- 
porativos y privados encuestados 
este mes por la AP. Como grupo, 
estin mas pesimistas que cuando

TAB CONTRACTORS, 
INC IS REQUESTING 
SUB BIDS AND MATE

RIAL QUOTATIONS 
FROM ALL QUALI

FIED SUBCONTRAC
TORS AND SUPPLI

ERS INCLUDING 
MBE4)BE, WBE,DVBE, 

SBE, SBDE, UDBE 
AND SMBE ON THE 

LUBBOCK PRESTON 
SMITH INTERNA
TIONAL AIRPORT 

RUNWAY 08/26 TAXI
WAY IMPROVE

MENTS -  PHASE III 
PRO JECT THAT BIDS 
ON AUGUST 23,2011 
@ 3:00 PM. PLEASE 
CONTACT OUR OF

FICE AT (702) 642-3033 
FOR FURTHER IN

FORMATION.

PACE (A Program of All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly) 
is designed to improve the quality of your life.

4010 22'"’ Street Lubbock, Texas 
(806)740-1500

# Home Health Care♦ Comprehensive medical services
♦ All prescription medications # Activity Center
♦ All Hospitalizations ♦ Therapeutic pool
♦ All physician services # Physical Therapy
♦ Transoortation ♦

Eligibility Requirements:

-55 Years of Age or Older 
-Live in Lubbock County 

-Medical Needs determination 
-Uve Safely at Home

PACE participants m

>  1
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fueron entrevistados hace ocho 
semanas. Entre sus conclusiones:

— La probabilidad de una 
recesidn dentro de los prdximos 
12 meses es de 26%. En junio. 
los economistas senalaban una 
probabilidad de 15%.

— La econonua crecera a 
una lasa anualizada de 2% en 
el tercer trimestre del ano y a 
2,2% en el ultimo. Aunque sera 
ligeramente m ^  fuerte que el 
crecimienio de la primera mitad 
de 2011, ser^ insuficiente para 
reducir significativamente la tasa 
de desempleo.

— La lasa de desempleo sei4 
de 9% para fin de ano y de 8^%  
para 2012.

Los economistas si pronoslican 
crecimiento econdmico positivo, 
creacidn de empleos y aumento 
en el gasto del consumidor y en 
los precios de las viviendas para 
el prdximo anos. Sin embargo, 
los incrementos s e r^  tan peque- 
nos que muchos no los no ta r^ .

^ Q l l E

PASA?

Let u  kaowl 

E M A I L  

your events & 

pictures to:

^ Q u e  P a s a ?
Covenant Diabetes Support Group Meeting to Focus on Nutrition and Wellness

Living with heart disease can be quite costly when it comes to purchasing medication. Leam ways 
to help with prescription costs at the August Heart Matters free seminar hosted by Covenant Health 
System. The presentation titled “Extra Help Paying for Prescription Drugs” will be from 9 - 1 0  
a.m. on Friday. Aug. 26 at the Knipling Education Conference Center. Dana Franks, community 
outreach representative for West Texas Care Improvement Plus, will be the guest speaker at this 
month's seminar. Franks will discuss ways a patient can gel help paying for their prescription drugs, 
resources to locate extra help and the new changes in rules and regulations for Medicare/Medicaid 
coverage. Cost is a major factor in why patients do not gel the prescriptions needed to combat 
chronic heart failure. There are various combinations of medication patients take to prevent heart 
failure, but as many as 50 percent of patients significantly underuse effective medication due to the 
high costs. Patients who adhere lo their prescription medications are less likely to have adverse 
events, such as recurrent heart attacks, strokes, heart failure admissions and death than those who 
do not. Taking the recommended prescription medications for heart disease can greatly reduce 
the risk of heart failure. Covenant encourages you to attend the free seminar to leam tips about 
paying for your prescriptions in a cost-effective manner. To R.S.V.P. for the seminar, please call 
1.866.4COVENANT (1.866.426.8362). A continental breakfast will be served and free parking will 
be provided. The Knipling Education Conference Center is located on the sixth floor of the west 
parking garage at the comer of 21sl Street and Louisville Avenue.

JAMAICAS/SOCIAL EVENTS
August 26 -  Fiestas de Slaton Our Lady of Guadalupe 6 p.m. - 12 a.m.
August 27 - Fiestas de Slaton. Our Lady of Guadalupe 12 p.m. -  12 a.m.
September 10 -  Plainview Sacred Heart from 11 a.m.-11 p.m.
September 11 - Christ the King, 12:00- 7 pm
September 17 - Seminole St James Fall Festival- 10am-8pm
September 18 -  Snyder Our Lady of Guadalupe

QUINCEANERA RETREATS
Saturdays. September 24 or October 15.8:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m. A day of spiritual preparation 

for the quinceanera. the day will include talks, prayer, sharing, music, snacks and lunch. Each girl 
must be accompanied by at least one parent. $15/person. If two parents attend, the fee is $10/each. 
Scholarships available. To register or for more information, call 806-863-4904, or visit http://www. 
stfranci.smissionsisters.com

VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT
The Second Annual Christ the King Youth Grass Volleyball Tournament, Sunday, September 11, 

4011 54th Street., Lubbock. Coed 6v6, $10 per player. Ages to participate: 15-25. Rally point double 
elimination 1 st. 2nd. & 3rd place winners and Most Valuable Christian Player will be awarded. All pro
ceeds to CTK Youth Ministry. For more information, call Lupe 792-6198 or ctkcyouth@gmail.com

FIESTA DE COLORES
-August 28, 11:30 a.m., Catholic Renewal Center, 4620 4th Street, Lubbock. 

LUBBOCK LIBRARY NEWS
Game Night at Groves Branch LibraryCome play Scrabble and other board games at the Groves 

Branch Library, 5520 19th Street, on Tuesday, August 29 at 6:00 p.m. Bring your favorite game or play 
one of ours. For more information, please call the library at 767-3733.

Leam to Knit at Groves Branch Library Come to the Groves Branch Library, 5520 19th Street, and 
leam the basics of Continental style knitting on Tuesday, August 30 at 6:30 p.m. Bring size 8 knitting 
needles and worsted weight yam. For more information, please call the library at 767-3733.Book Dis
cussion at Groves Branch Library The Groves Branch Library, 5520 19th Street, will host a discussion 
of the book The Necklace by Cheryl Jarvis at 7 p.m. on Thursday, September I . Refreshments will be 
served. Copies of the book are available for checkout at the library. For more information, call 767-3733. 

El Grito de Independencia Festivities
The Guadalupe Neighborhood Association invites the general public to the Fiestas del Llano, 

Inc. celebration of “El Grito” de Independencia to be held at Guadalupe Park , Thursday, Septem
ber 15, 2011 at 5:00 p.m. The event is co-sponsored by Guadalupe Neighborhood Association 
who are in full force of the event, will feature various festivities including: D J . Productions w/ 
Julian Escamilla; dancing by El Ballet Folklorico Aztlan, directed by Zenaida Aguero-Reyes; and 
an appearance by Miss Fiestas del Llano. Master o f Ceremonies will be Mr. Mario Ybarra, current 
School Board Trustee. Other dignitaries expected are Bishop Placido Rodriguez, who will present 
the “Grito de Dolores Hidalgo” at 8:00 p.m. Mayor Tom Martin and Councilman Victor Hernandez 
who will recognize Guadalupe Neighborhood’s oldest senior residents: Mrs. Petra “Tita” Jaramillo 
and Mr. Miguel “Mike” Cantu. From 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Las Guadalupanas from St. Joseph’s 
Church will be selling tamales, brisket tacos, aguas frescas, and other typical Mexican dishes from 
the church cafeteria. Everyone is welcome to join us in this year’s celebration of Mexican Indepen
dence. For more information, please call (806) 747-3732.

Covenant H eart M atters Free Seminar to Focus on Paying for Prescriptions
Living with heart disease can be quite costly when it comes to purchasing medication. Leam ways to 

help with prescription costs at the August Heart Matters free seminar hosted by Covenant Health System. 
The presentation titled “Extra Help Paying for Prescription Drugs” will be from 9 - 1 0  a.m. on Friday.
Aug. 26 at the Knipling Education Conference Center. Dana Franks, community outreach representative 
for West Texas Care Improvement Plus, will be the guest speaker at this month’s seminar. Franks will 
discuss ways a patient can get help paying for their prescription drugs, resources to locate extra help and 
the new changes in rules and regulations for Medicare/Medicaid coverage. Cost is a major factor in why 
patients do not get the prescriptions needed lo combat chronic heart failure. There are various combina
tions of medication patients take to prevent heart failure, but as many as 50 percent of patients significantly 
underuse effective medication due to the high costs. Patients who adhere to their prescription medications 
are less likely to have adverse events, such as recurrent heart attacks, strokes, heart failure admissions and 
death than those who do not. Taking the recommended prescription medications for heart disease can 
greatly reduce the risk of heart failure. Covenant encourages you to attend the free seminar to leam tips 
about paying for your prescriptions in a cost-effective manner. To R.S.V.P. for the seminar, please call 
1.866.4COVENANT (1.866.426.8362). A continental breakfast will be served and free parking will be 
provided. The Knipling Education Conference Center is located on the sixth floor of the west parking 
garage at the comer of 21st Street and Louisville Avenue,

A V ISO  L E G A L
Estos raspaditos de la Comision de la Loterfa de Texas se cerraran pronto:

1318 Instant Powerball - Probabilidades son de 1 en 2.80 $5 08/09/11 06/03/12

1270 Weekly Grand - Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.91 $2 23/09/11 21/03/12

1327 Black Cherry Doubler - Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.76 $5 25/09/11 23/03/12

1143 Double It! - Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.87 $2 26/10/11 23/04/12

1258 Bonus Cashword - Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.44 $3 26/10/11 23/04/12

1275 Big Money Bingo - Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.62 $5 26/10/11 23/04/12

1304 Double Dollars - Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.31 $1 26/10/11 23/04/12

1306 Cactus Cash - Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.31 $1 26/10/11 23/04/12

1319 Blackjack - Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.85 $1 26/10/11 23/04/12

1320 3 Times the Money • Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.85 $3 26/10/11 23/04/12

1344 Find the 9's - Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.60 $1 26/10/11 23/04/12

— T F X fl S detalles d© las probabilidades d© los juegos y mis informacidn. visit© txlottery.org o Name 1 nT-rrnU*  ̂1-800-37LOTTO. Deb© ser mayor d© 18 pata comprar boletos d© loterla La LoteHa de Texas U U I I t  n 1 beneficia la ©ducacibn ©n Texas. © 2011 Texas Lottery Commission. Todos los derechos reservados.
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Maitin Luther King Jr. engalana ‘El Mall’
Es el primer monumento de un 

hombre que no sea Presidente 
de Estados Unidos en el 5rea de 
"The Mall". Justo al medio, en 
una Imea directa 
entre los memoriales 
de Thomas Jefiferson 
y Abraham Lincoln, 
la imagen de Martin 
Luther King Jr. se 
erige imponente en 
la capital del pais.

Luego de cinco 
ahos de construc- 
cidn y 25 de recolec- 
ci6n de fondos, 
lucha y politica, 
el nuevo memo
rial sei4 presen- 
tado oficialmente al 
Presidente Barack 
Obama el prdximo

las citas m is emblemiticas del sea un lugar de paz y reflex- 
reverendo. Junto a ellas, en la ion. donde muchos se puedan 
estatua misma, se estamparon preguntar. qud habria hecho el

Eva Longoria Brings Attention 
to Migrant Children in 

America With New Doc

28 de agosto. en el 
aniversario numero 
48 del discurso "Yo 
tengo un sueho".

Desde ayer ya esti 
abierto al publico, 
iniciando una se- 
mana de eventos y celebraciones 
en honor a King en Washington.

Con una escultura de 9 metros, 
llamada la "piedra de la esperan- 
za", la imagen de King sobresale 
desde el centro de la "Montana 
de la desesperacidn", consistente 
en 2 piezas de granito de la 
misma altura.

Detras, en forma de me- 
dialuna, una muralla de 137 
metros de largo destaca 12 de

dos frases; "Desde la montana de 
la desesperacidn una piedra de 
esperanza" y "Yo fui un tambor 
principal para la justicia, paz y

Lo acompanan 182 ciruelos 
japoneses, iradicionales del 
sector y 31 olmos, entre otras 
plantas y arboles.

"Esta es la primera vez en la 
historia en que "The Mall" tendri 
diversidad. Espero que este

Dr. King en mi lugar si estuvi- 
era aqui", dijo Harry Johnson, 
Presidente de la Fundacidn para 
el memorial.

El escultor. Master Lei Tixin, 
estuvo encargado de dar forma a 
la obra del li'der afroamericano. 
El artisla esculpio 159 bloques 
de granito antes de llegar a la 
imagen actual de la estatua, 
inspirada en diversas fotografias 
de King, en especial de una que

fue tomada en 1966 en la oficina 
del reverendo en Atlanta.

"Este fue un hombre con un 
sueno.En la escul

tura se ve su esper
anza. En su expresirin 
facial, se puede 
apreciar que esti 
pensando, listo para 
actuar,para luchar", 
dijo Lei Yixin.

Precisamente. 
"esperanza" fue lo 
que Joshua Davis, de 
62 anos, vio cuando 
Ueg6 a visitar el 
memorial ayer, cerca 
de las II AM. "He 
esperado mucho para
esto......Es ^1, de
verdadloes",dijo 
emocionado. "Verio 
aqui me hace pensar 
en cuanto hemos 
avanzado", agregd.

Algunos lloraban, 
otros lomaban fotos 
u observaban por un 
buen rato la piedra. Y 

es que el memorial ocupara, sin 
duda, un lugar protag6nico en el 
turismo histdrico y educacional 
de la Ciudad.

El memorial tuvo un costo de 
120 millones de ddlares.

Estari abierto al publico hasta 
el jueves. Luego sera prepar- 
ado para las celebraciones del 
prdximo 28 de agosto, cuando se 
espera que asistan cerca de 300 
mil personas.

Experience Of Latino Vietnam Veterans In New Documentaiy
A  new  docum entary 

chronicles the experiences 
o f  several L atino V ietnam  
veterans, w ho  m ade up 20%  
o f  the casualties in that w ar 
bu t w ere  only 10% o f  the 
U .S. population at the tim e. 
T he docum entary seem s to 
serve as a w ord o f  cau tion  as 
w e proceed into a  future w ith 
m ore L atino veterans from  
the  current tw o  w ars being 
fought by the U .S. “ A s Long 
A s I R em em ber: A m erican 
Veteranos”  w as m ade by 
Laura Varela, w ho according 
to  her w ebsite: 

is a  San A ntonio-based 
docum entary film m aker and 
m edia artists w hose w ork as 
a stoiyteller is shaped by her 
roots grow ing up  on the U S/ 
M exico  B order in El Paso, 
Texas. H er w ork navigates 
betw een ideological, cu l
tural, linguistic and  physical 
borders through the use o f  
film  and  contem porary art

installations.
T he docum entary itself, 

according to a  synopsis: 
exam ines the steep person

al toll and  enduring legacy 
o f  the V iem am  W ar on three 
artists from  south Texas: 
visual artist Juan  Farias, au

thor M ichael Rodriguez  and 
actor/poet E duardo  G arza, 
T hrough  the personal h isto
ries and  experiences o f  these 
Chicano  veterans, the film 
exam ines the role art plays 
in the  sorting o f  m em ories, 
post-traum atic stress d isorder 
(PT SD ), activism  and  the 
current conflict in Iraq. AS 
L O N G  A S 1 R E M E M B E R  
chronicles their upbringing 
in  the M exican-A m erican 
com m unity, the ir m ilitary 
service in V iem am , and  their 
lives after the war. Farias, 
Rodriguez  and  G arza ’s 
poignant and pow erful 
recollections illum inate the 
m inority  experience in the 
U .S . A rm y and  U .S. M arine 
C orps at a  tim e w hen  M exi
can  A m ericans accounted for 
approxim ately 20 percen t o f  
U .S. casualties in V iem am , 
despite c om prising only 
10 percen t o f  the country’s 
population.

Eva Longoria got busy before 
having to return to what will 
be the last season ofDesparate 
Housewives. She was on hand 
to promote her latest project. 
The Harvest/La Cosecha, for 
which she served as executive 
producer. Longoria was on hand 
to speak to the press (In English 
as well as Spanish which she 
is speaking quite well) at the 
Laemmle's Music Hall 3 in 
Beverly Hills, in anticipation of 
the August 5th release date.

The standing room-only 
audience consisted of press, 
community attendees and over 
1(X) migrant students who, for 
an hour and 24 minutes, wimess 
their own fives reflected on 
the big screen. W hen asked by 
director, U Roberto Romano 
if what they saw was accurate, 
a unaimous “yes” resonated 
throughout the theater.

The Harvest/La Cosecha 
followed, over a period of two 
years, three Latino youths who 
are among the 400,(XX) children 
who work as migrant labor
ers on America’s farms. The 
documentary starts off with the 
flashing of a startling fact: “In 
some counmes, children pick 
crops for 14 hours a day. The 
United States is on of those 
countries.”

The outdated Fair Labor 
Standards Act instituted inl938, 
was created to allow children 
of family farms to work their 
fields. Although family farms 
are practically non-existent, 
agribusiness continues to rely 
on this act to allow their use 
of migrant children laborers to 
pick their crops.

“We have always wanted this 
film to be a political tool to help 
change the law, but these big 
agribusiness are preventing it,” 
stated Longoria who signed on 
as executive producer two years 
ago not only to help raise fund
ing but also awareness.

Directed by award-winning 
photographer and filmmaker

U Roberto Romano, The 
Harvest/La Cosecha tells the 
stories o f three adolescents 
who travel with their families 
across thousands of miles to 
pick crops in southern Texas, 
northern Michigan and north
ern Florida during the harvest 
season. Along the way, they 
face back-breaking labor in 
100-degree heat, physical 
hazards from pesticides, the 
emotional burden o f help

ing their families through

economic crises when work 
opportunities dry up, separa
tion from their families and 
peer groups and dwindling 
hope for their educational and 
economic advancement.

“I've been an activist for 
migrant farm workers for 
over 10 years. When 1 learned 
about this film I knew 1 had to 
be involved," said Longoria.

“Very few of us understand 
the tm e cost o f the pro
duce that we buy in grocery 
stores every day,” said Susan 
MacLaury, Executive Direc
tor and Co-Founder o f Shine 
Global. “While we only pay 
80 cents a pound for toma
toes. the child who may have 
picked them has paid with his 
or her fumre.”

The Harvest/La Cosecha is 
being released by Cine Libre 
Studio and began its itheatri- 
cal roll-out in New York on 
July 29th at the Quad Cinema 
(34 West 13th Street). The 
documentary opened officially 
at Laemmle’s Music Hall 3 
(9036 Wilshire Boulevard) 
on August 5th with additional 
theatres to follow.

Following its theatrical run. 
the film will be screened in up 
to 30 cities nationally as part 
of a comprehensive communi
ty outreach program. The film, 
which focuses on three Latino 
youths who are among the 
400,000 children who work as 
migrant laborers on A merica’s 
farms, will also be broadcast 
nationally on the EPIX, the 
mulliplatform media service, 
and EpixHD.com on October 
5 with a DVD release later 
that month.
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Great Pay & Benefits! 
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Estenson Logistics Ap
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<http ://w w w.goelc .com/> 

1-866-336-9642

Natalia Jimenez es la misma de siempre
De caracter suave en las activi- 
dades cotidianas y fuerte al canlar. 
Asi se define Natalia Jimenez, 
quien en eslos dias se siente mds 
que "realizada" como artista.
La vocalista madrilena materializ6 
finaimenle su suefio de cantar en 
solitario, con la produccidn de su

G la s h e e n , Va lles
INDERMAN. LLP

I n j u r y  La w y e r s

^bum debut — bautizado con su 
nombre— que saii6 al mercado en 
junio. Con esta placa, Jimenez se 
lanz6 tambien como coproductora 
haciendo mancueraa con Emilio 
Estefan.
En su placa de estreno, compuesta 
por 12 cortes, la exintegrante de 
La Quinta Estaciori incluye varies 
temas de su autoria que escribid 
hace algunos anos y que habia 
reservado para su momento en 
solitario. Uno de ellos es Por 
ser tu mujer, que en su versidn 
original esti impregnado de un

intemacional, como entrar en 
paises de Europa y Asia". 
Jimenez, quien comenzd a cantar 
a los 15 anos en las estaciones

BuscandoTestigos: Los abogados de 
Glasheen, Valles, & Inderman estan 

representando ha un individuo que se lastimo 
escalando la Rockwall que esta localizada en el 

gimnasio Bodyworks. Estos abogados estan 
buscando a empleados, miembros, o miembros 
anterior de Bodyworks que tengan informacion 

sobre el uso de la Rockwall, incluyendo como 
asegurar a los escaladores a la cuerda. Si tienen 

alguna informacion por favor llame a Kristie 
Saucedo al (866) 492-2509.

T r a i n  W r e c k s  | T r u c k  W r e c k s  
a u t o m o b i l e  A C C I D E N T S  | W O R K  I N ) U R 1 E S  

I N D U S T R I A L  A C C I D E N T S  | W R O N G F U L  D E A T H

WWW.G LAS H E E N LAW.COM

dijo a holaLA! la cantante en una 
entrevista telefdnica. "Las copias 
se esfiiman de los estantes", 
Evidentemente Desde la prim- 
era semana que el disco salid al 
mercado de Estados Unidos y 
Latinoamerica, dste se colocd en 
el primer lugar en el Top Latino 
de iTLines, asi como en el Top 5 y 
el Top 10 de Puerto Rico y Ven
ezuela. Y actualmente, la versidn 
de Por ser tu mujer que la artista 
de 29 anos hizo con el cantante de 
origen cubano Pitbull es una de 
las mis sonadas en la radio.
En su disco debut, Jimenez graba 
por primera en inglis —I'll Take 
It Back. Real y I'll Do What It 
Takes— porque "soy bilingue y 
desde los 14 anos cantd en este 
idioma que me encanta y me 
permite alcanzar un mercado mis

del metro de Madrid, indied que 
el material es muy suyo y "algo 
autobiogrifico".
En conjunto, las melodias de 
Natalia Jimdnez hacen un recor- 
rido por la historia de la cantante. 
Enciirrame, por ejemplo, tiene 
el sello de la musica flamenca de 
su natal Espana y Si no esti usted 
de la musica ranchera de Mexico, 
pais que por una dicada acogid 
como su segunda casa antes de 
que se mudara hace dos anos a 
Miami. Florida.
El nuevo disco compacto y digital 
incluye tambidn el lema Reflejo,

que Jimdnez compuso con Gloria 
Estefan.
"Siempre quise cantar en soli
tario", replied la cantante, con voz 

alegre y efusiva.
Explied que desde la 
disolucidn de La Quinta 
Estacidn, hace ya un ano, 
se enfoed en lo que queria 
hacer; cantar en solitario. 
"En lo personal, todo ha 
salido para bien", agregd. 
"Grabe con Ricky Martin 
[Lo mejor de mi vida eres 
tu] y luego con Emilio 
Estefan. jY nada! Todo 
sigue bisicamente igual. 
Ahora me encuentro de 
gira promocional por 
algunas ciudades de este 
pais, con la misma banda 
que tenia con La Quinta 

Estacidn, y estoy fascinada 
de ver que en esta ciudad tengo 
un gran publico que me quiere y 
apoya".
Haciendo una comparacidn entre 
la jovencita que con su guitarra 
se sentaba en cualquier estacidn 
del metro de Madrid para deleitar 
con su voz a los pasajeros y la 
Natalia que hoy canla a duo con 
Miguel Bose o Ricky Martin en 
las pomposas ceremonias de los 
premios al talento musical latino, 
la cantante declard que sigue 
siendo la misma chica entusiasta y 
visionaria de aquel entonces.
"Fuera de la edad, no ha cambiado

nada", expresd. "Sigo siendo la 
misma Natalia que se emociona 
y sorprende como la primera vez 
■que cantd ante una gran multi- 
tud de gente, que se pone muy 
nerviosa antes de salir al escenario 
y colorada cuando le dicen que 
canta bien o alguien le pide un 
autdgrafo o desea tomarse una

leUa".
Jimdnez aclard que con su nueva 
faceta de cantante en solitario 
no se pone de espalda a futures 
proyectos con La Quinta Estacidn, 
ya que legalmente el nombre de la 
agrupacidn quedd en sus manos y 
las de su colega Angel Reyero. 
Adelantd que desea producir un 
disco de musica regional mexi- 
cana con Jenni Rivera o Alejandro 
Fem^dez, uno de gdnero urbano 
con Daddy Yankee o Wisin y 
Yandel y otro de musica pop con 
Luis Fonsi.
Planea lambidn seguir como "una 
freaky" de las redes sociales, ya 
que "hoy si no estis en Facebook 
y en Twitter no existes... y yo qui- 
ero estar en permanente contacto 
con mis fans".
Jimenez empezard en septiembre 
su primera gira en solitario. Esta 
arranca en Republica Dominicana, 
para luego pasar por F^ierto Rico. 
Venezuela. Chile. Argentina,
Costa Rica y, en EEUU, "segura- 
mente. Los Angeles porque tengo 
tremendasedede fans aqui". ,
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stores every day," said Susan 
M acUury, Executive Direc
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Global. “While we only pay
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toes, the child who may have 
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TheHarvest/LaCosechais 
being released by Cine Libre 
Studio and began its ilheani- 
cal roll-out in New York on 
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Dementia diagnosis won’t stop Pat Summitt C am  N ew ton , R egg ie  B ush
w eigh  in on M iam i m essThey've called Pat Summitt a 

groundbreaker, a legend, an inspi
ration and the "Wiz
ard of Knoxville," a 
nod to UCLA's John 
Wooden, who may 
be the only college 
basketball coach who 
can compare.

She's recorded 
more than I JtlOO vic
tories at Tennes.see in 
women's baskelbaU. 
eight national titles 
and enough memo
ries for multiple 
Idetimes.

Only here comes 
the saddest news of 
all, Pat Summin.al 
ju-st age 59. has been 
diagnosed with early 
onset dementia.

"There's not going 
to be any pity party 
and I'll make sure 
of that," Summitt 
told the Knoxville 
News-Sentinel in a 
statement that is as pure Pal Sum
mitt as you'll ever find.

Tennes.see women's basketball 
coach Pat Summitt. 59. has been 
diagnosed with an early form of 
dementia.

After montlis of what she 
described as "erratic behavior" 
she went to the Mayo Clinic in 
May and has since received the 
diagnosis. She plans on coaching 
until she no longer can.

“I feel belter just knowing w hat 
I'm  dealing with." she told the 
News-Sentinel. "And as far as 
I’m concerned it's not going to 
keep me ftom living my life, not 
going to keep me ftom coaching."

Really though, nothing is 
certain, except this is one cruel 
disease.

What a life this woman has 
led, and for her not to be able to 
sit back for decades to come and 
enjoy every last memory? Whal 
an impact this woman has had on 
so many other lives, and there’s a 
chance she won’t get to appreci
ate it. or recall it?

And how brutal is it that a 
woman of such accomplishment, 
wisdom, impact might have her 
career cut short, robbing any 
number of players that would've 
enjoyed her guidance.

In 15 years of periodic in
terviews and interactions with

Pat Summitt. I left every single 
one with the same feeling. The 
woman is straight class. Like the 
truly great ones you didn't have 
to spend a great deal of time -  or 
any al all -  to feel her impact on 
the world, to lake something posi
tive ftom her.

A combination of intelligence, 
drive, competitiveness and 
leadership, all in a homespun 
Southern voice that took women’s 
basketball (and women’s sports 
in general) ftom forgotten to the 
foteftonl.

She was 22 when she first 
coached the Lady Vols in 1975, 
the sport little more than an extra
curricular pursuit. She was rehab- 
bing a knee injury and hoping lo 
make the Olympics . Almost no 
one else wanted the job.

Now it’s big business, huge col
lege crowds, even a professional 
league.

It simply doesn’t happen with
out Pat Summitt, who command
ed attention and respect because 
there was no way you could look 
al her and her teams and provide 
anything else.

She’s an indomitable presence, 
who made her point about in
creased funding and opportunity 
and understanding through force 
of will, not whine. Pat Summitt

didn’t claim people owed her or 
her women anything. She jast 

proved they did.
Back in file 

day, women were 
lo be protected in 
athletics -  there 
was still 6-on-6 
basketball being 
played out there 
because some 
didn’t think girls 
could handle the 
exertion of full- 
courl ball 

Summit! ftom 
day one coached 
the game like 
Henry Iba or Bob 
Knight would, 
with no excuses 
when it came lo 
effort.

She worked 
like the daughter 
of a demanding 
dairy farmer had 
been taught -  
"the cows didn’t

lake a day off,” she joked to me a 
few years back.

"For me it was the only way I 
knew how to approach coach
ing," she said. "I think we sur
prised some people. I think they 
liked our intensity.

"I’m sure there were some 
good old boys who thought. T m  
not going to watch women’s bas
ketball.’ But when they saw it, 
they saw something they didn’t 
expect. I’m glad that’s changed.”

To say she impacted women’s 
sports across the board is under
stating it. You didn’t have to play 
basketball, let alone for her at 
UT. to be inspired.

Everything changed with Pat 
Summitt. the perfect personality 
at the perfect time, the one that 
helped make Title DC less of an 
obligation and more of an op
portunity for these colleges that 
would’ve rather spent a scholar
ship on an extra tackling dummy.

The diagnosis is difficult, who 
knows what’s ahead. Hope
fully she can continue to coach. 
Hopefully she can continue to 
lead. Hopefully she has years 
and years in front of her of clear 
memories about the power of 
her life.

The rest of the country cer
tainly isn’t going to forget.

Cam  N ewton and Reggie 
Bush have plenty o f  parallels. 
Both have held the H eisman 
Trophy. Both have celebrated 
national championships. Both 
have endured scrutiny, scandal 
and N CA A  invesligations.

And now both are wishing 
the M iami Hurricanes well as 
they face a mess that could 
tear the program down.

N ewton .tnd Bush spoke out 
Friday night about the Miami 
situation, brought on after 
convicted Ponzi scheme archi- 
tecl Nevin Shapiro detailed to

Bush is no longer recog
nized as a Heisman winner, 
losing that privilege after it 
was determined he and his 
family accepted im proper 
benefits from would-be 
sports agents while he 
played for Southern Califor
nia. That simation also cost 
the Trojans their 2004 Bowl 
Champion.ship Series title.

N ewton's 2010 season 
at A uburn ended with the 
school w inning its first 
national tide since 1957.

The N CA A  ruled his

his advice,
"Sky’s the limit for him," 

N ewton said. "He has made big 
plays and hopefully he makes 
some big plays this year."

The current Hurricanes also 
include safedes Vaughn Tele- 
maque and Ray Ray A rm strong, 
receivers Travis Benjamin and 
A ldarius Johnson, defensive 
linemen M arcus Forston, O l
ivier Vernon, M arcus Robinson 
and Adewale O jom o. dght end 
D yron D ye. defensive back 
loJo N icholas and linebacker 
Sean Spence - many o f  whom

I
Yahoo Sports allegations that 
he provided 72 players with 
cars, money, gifts and even 
prostitutes at tim es between 
2002 and 2010. The N CA A  is 
investigating the Hurricanes 
and serious sanctions are pos
sible.

"Obviously a lot o f things 
going on right now are ter
rible, m oreso for the college 
players." Bush, the Miami 
m im ing back, said after the 
Dolphins beat the Panthers 
and N ewton 20-10 in a pre- 
sea.son matchup. "It's tough 
when you can take a college 
player's career and dream 
away from him at the snap of 
a  finger. Som ething needs to 
be done."

father, Cecil, had sought 
money from Mississippi 
State w hen N ew ton was 
being reem ited out o f  junior 
college. The quarterback 
signed with Auburn and was 
deemed eligible after a one- 
day suspension when the 
N CA A 's reinstatement staff 
found he d idn’t know about 
the pay-for-play scheme. He 
was cleared to play in the 
SEC and national cham pi
onship games.

A sked Friday night what 
N ew ton w ould tell M iami 
quarterback Jacory Har
ris - one o f a dozen current 
Hurricanes implicated by 
Shapiro - the N o. 1 pick in 
this year's NTT- draft offered

are expected to  play key roles 
for the team in 2011.

M iami joined a growing list of 
schools with major football pro
grams to be investigated by the 
N CA A  for m le-breaking in the 
past 18 months. Others include 
Ohio State, Oregon, M ichigan, 
North Carolina, Georgia Tech 
and LSU , and this w eek, N CAA 
President M ark Emmert said 
the Hurricanes' situation may 
prove that major changes to the 
system are needed.

"I don't have the perfect 
answer or the right answer 
for it. But something needs to 
change," Bush said. "1 don't 
know  w hat it is, but hopefully it 
changes soon, and hopefully it 
changes for the better."

Woods wants PrezCup slot, might add Fall event
Tiger Woods 

says he wants 
to play on the 
FYesidents Cup 
team and might 
add another 
PGA Tour event 
to his schedule, 
which would 
mean playing in 
a second-tier FaU 
Series event.

They might be 
related issues, 
actually.

Writing on 
his website on 
Monday. Woods 
said he is lay

ing low at the moment after 
missing the cut at the IKJA 
Championship and skipping 
last w eek’s event in G reens
boro, N .C., which ensured he 
was ineligible to compete for 
the next five weeks during the 
FedEx Cup series, which he 
won twice previously.

The fading form er world 
No. 1, now 36th in the world 
ranking, sounds as though he 
has the Presidents Cup event 
in Australia on his radar, and 
it’s an event that could go a 
long w ay toward rehabbing 
his image. As it stands, he 
will be in Australia, site o f 
the matches, already -  he is

playing in the Aussie Open the 
preceding week. Nov. 10-13.

Woods said he first will play 
in a benefit tournament with 
form er Stanford mate Notah 
Begay on Aug. 3 1 in Verona, 
N.Y. Then comes a corporate 
obligation in Asia, followed by 
the Aussie Open.

“And hopefully I'll get 
picked for the Presidents Cup 
team.” W oods said. 'T ve  had 
some conversations with 
U.S. captain Fred Couples, 
and we'll see how it goes. O f 
course. 1 want to be on the 
team. "It's always fun to play 
for your country, and we did 
pretty well two years ago in

San Francisco. I'm  just going 
to keep practicing and try to 
get better. It's Freddie's call, 
and he can make any choice 
he wants.” Well, yes and no. 
Knowing that Woods is al
ready scheduled to be there. 
Couples will be hard-pressed 
not to add Woods before
hand. Couples last week told 
media that he's asked that 
Woods add another tourna
ment before the Australian 
Open, for which he will 
receive a reported $2 mil
lion. But Couples will make 
his captain’s picks on Sept. 
26, before the FaU Series 
begins, and before he can

see W oods play again. Woods 
seemingly has heard the message 
from the U.S. captain, too. “1 
might add another K 3A  Tour 
event to my .schedule,” he said, 
"Right now. I'm  looking at my 
options.” Woods indicated that 
he hasn’t yet hired a new cad
die to replace Steve Williams, 
either. “I haven't decided on a 
new caddie yet, but am definitely 
thinking about it a lot. There's 
a few guys I'm looking at, but 
it all depends on timing. At this 
point. I'm in no hurry to make a 
decision. W hat am 1 looking for? 
Two things: A person with a lot 
o f experience, and a person TU 
have fun with.”
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